British
Pie week

4th-10th March

2 0 1 9

DID YOU KNOW?

The world’s largest
meat pie weighing
10,540 kg (23,237 lb)
was made by 17 catering
students from Stratfordupon-Avon College, in
Warwickshire on 12 April
1998. (Guinness World
Records, 2018)

INGREDIENTS
Olive oil....15ml
Farmstead farm quality chicken breast
filletS - skinless 180-200g....700g
Everyday Favourites diced onions
(frozen)....25g
KNORR Professional garlic puree....20g
Gold potatoes, cubed....200g
Frozen peas and carrots....200g
Everyday Favourites salted butter....60g
All-purpose flour....50g
Chicken broth....500ml
Everyday Favourites white bread & roll mix....1
Salt & pepper....to taste

Farmstead one-skillet
chicken pot pie

Method
1....Preheat oven to 400˚F/200˚C, gas mark 6
2....Heat the olive oil over a cast-iron skillet, season the cubed chicken with salt and
pepper and fry until no longer pink. Remove chicken and set aside.
3....To the same skillet, add the onions and garlic. Sauté until translucent.
4....Add potatoes and sauté about 5 minutes.
5....Add peas and carrots, and stir again.
6....Add the butter to the vegetable and allow to melt.
7....Sprinkle the flour, covering the vegetables, and quickly stir to avoid lumps.
8....Pour in chicken broth, bring to a boil and simmer to thicken sauce.
9....Season with salt and pepper. Remove from heat.
10.....Place pie dough over the chicken and vegetable mixture, and seal along the edges
of the skillet with your fingers.
11....Bake for 25-30 minutes or until golden brown
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INGREDIENTS
Everyday Favourites caramel apple crumble
pie 160g....x1

Jazz up your apple pie

Yarde Farm premium dairy clotted cream
vanilla ice cream....x1 scoop
Carnation dulce de leche....20g
Salted caramel pieces....10g
Tate & Lyle icing sugar dusting of
Sprig of fresh mint	
Fresh strawberries
Serve on simply whites rectangular plate

Method
1.... Remove the pie from the foil by pushing up from the base. Place in a suitable
dish and cook from frozen in the oven at 160°C for 35 mins.
2....Spread the dulce de leche sauce across the plate and place the pie on the
other side of the drizzle.
3....Top the pie with a quenelle of clotted cream ice cream.
5....Finish with sliced fresh strawberries, a sprig of mint, dusting of icing sugar
and a scattering of salted caramel pieces.
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